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#CorbynsCommunityChallenge

 #CorbynsCommunityChallenge was launched in
response to our disappointment with the 2019 election
results. With Christmas just around the corner, we
launched a Christmas challenge to turn frustration into
hope and raise money for a good cause. 

A Facebook group was set up and it well, snowballed! Post
after post about donations flooded the group timeline,
motivating and inspiring others to do the same and within
days it had grown to over 10,000 amazing people.   Now at
almost 20,000 members, we're ready to launch the next
challenge. #CorbynsCommunityChallenge   #CCC
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http://www.facebook.com/groups/corbynscc
http://www.facebook.com/groups/corbynscc


The Current Challenge
The current challenge will focus on homelessness and will
run for 12 days between 19th and 31st January 2020.

?How to take part in #CorbynsCommunityChallenge ?

Tag 5 friends in this post
Spend £5 on the challenge
Take a pic and tag #CorbynsCommunityChallenge and #CCC
Nominate five 5 more people to take part     

Participants of the challenge can also choose to donate to one of three
homelessness charities and projects.

Sleep Pods FB.com/Sleeppod.org.uk    
Hayden Lee FB.com/Homelesssupportnetwork

Join the #CorbynsCommunityChallenge group to participate.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Corbynscc/

Read the about section to get all the details and links for the challenge. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Corbynscc/about/  
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Key Stats

#CorbynsChristmasChallenge

Restoring Faith

Challenge launched 13/01/2019
 Challenge ended 31/01/2019
19,400 #CorbynsCommunityChallenge members  
1900  challenge  posts shared into the group. (During 12 day
challenge period)
26,530 comments posted into the group. (During 12 day challenge
period) 

£7000 raised for Centrepoint
 £778.57  raised for HARV domestic abuse services 
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http://www.facebook.com/groups/Corbynscc/s
http://centrepoint.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/HARVLancashire%20%E2%80%8B


Contact #CCC
If you'd like to speak to us for an interview or get in
touch for any other reason,  we'd be delighted to
hear from you.

Contact us using the details below:

Facebook/Corbynscc 

Twitter/Corbynscc

corbynscc@gmail.com

Jade Unelleski (Founder): 07947 611 394

Sarah Allison: 07947 611 394

We're looking forward to hearing from you!!

http://www.facebook.com/groups/Corbynscc/
http://twitter.com/corbynscc
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